
Oxford Gliding Club Price List 2021/22
Annual Subscription Rates
Provisional (1st year) Membership* £363.00
Full Membership* £313.00
Country Membership (those who live more than 100 miles away) * £173.00
Family Membership (partner of full member at same address) * £173.00
Student Membership (under 25 and in full-time education)* £173.00

* +includes BGA annual capitation fee for all flying members over 21 £33.00
Junior Membership (under 16 years of age) £140.00
Associate Membership (non-flying) £20.00

Reciprocal Day Membership
For flying members of other BGA or foreign clubs with no reciprocal agreement £6.00
Maximum of 12 occasions in any year

Winch Launch and Soaring Fees Rate A** Rate B**
Launches
2-Seat Club Gliders (DG505, K13, T21) £9.00 £4.50
1-Seat Club Gliders (Astir, K8) £9.00 £4.50
Private Gliders £9.00 £4.50
Per minute charge for use of Club Gliders
DG505, K21, K13, T21 £0.40 £0.30
Astir, K8 £0.35 £0.20
Failed Launches (< 4 mins, full price for temporary members) £4.50 £2.25

**Rate A = Full, Provisional, Country, Family
**Rate B = Affiliate, Student, Junior 

Soaring in Club gliders after 3 hours Free! Free!

Trial Lessons
Taster Experience - 1 flight (includes day membership) £50.00
Subsequent flights (on the same day, if time allows) £40.00
Trial Lesson - 2 flights £90.00
Mini Course - 3 flights £120.00
Group Experience - 4 flights £150.00

Friday Evening Group Flying
Single Trial Lesson (includes day membership) £30.00
Subsequent Trial Lesson (on the same day) £15.00

Facility Fees
Caravan per annum (additional charges apply for electrical hook-up if available) £180.00
Glider Trailer per annum (includes reasonable use of the glider workshop) £180.00
Electrical Hook-up per annum (max. 4 amp) £50.00
Workshops / Briefing room for non-Club activity £50.00
(up to two consecutive days, additional days at £25 per day)

Glider Hire Singer seat Dual seat
Any day the glider could be used at Weston £30.00 £60.00
Any other day (typically week days) £20.00 £40.00
Extended Hire Rate (maximum ten consecutive days) £200.00 £400.00
(All Hire Rates Charged whether or not the glider is flown during the hire period)


